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MOSES
Et'ee Moses ch'anjaa dhidlit.
Van zhit k'iizhak gwqgh'in.
Lyaa dinjii ch'anjaa vinin gwanzhii nah'in.
Moses ŷaa khai' gwidlii neehidik.
To t'qhchya'a.
Vato vadzai ji' haa eltsqaj.
Moses gwandak eegwaandak tr'iiinin nqaj ts'q'.
Tr'iiinin nqaj ts'q' tr'ookit nilzhrii eegwaandak.
Tr'iiinin nqaj lyaa giigwandak eet'iindhan.
Jok et'ee dinjii nąqj ch'adha zhe gwizhit gwigwich'įį kwaa.
Dinjii nąqj leq Gwichyaa Zhe gwats'q' tihteeginjyaa.
Gwichyaa Zhe gwizhit dinjii nąqj zhe gwizhit gwigwich'įį.
Gwichyaa Zhe chan ch'ookwat zhe goo'agj.
Vaanoollit ch'ookwat zhe gwizhit tr'igwah'in.
Dinjii naazhrii ngøj dink'ee ts'g' dink'ee k'i haa gookwat.
Dinjii naazhrii ngaj vaanoodlit tr'ihtsal gookwat.
Joe et'ee Moses vidinji' nilij.
Mary chan Joe va'at nilij.
Johnny chan ts'g' Martha haa googii nqaj giinlij.
Gwichyaa Zhe gwizhit gwigwich'ij.
Moses et'ee Joe vizhehk'g' nqaj haa gwahahch'ij.
Jok ḥyaa k'eech'ii lęŋ nihłehts'į' t'iichy'aa.
Moses vikyuir naqix̂ k'eech'ii k'eejit lęŋ qaq̲̈h'in.
Moses vikyuir naqix̂ vaanoodlit ky'ąq̲̈ gigijikhii.
Moses vaanoodlit diitth'ak kwaa.
Gwichyaa Zhe gwizhit chan jok k'eech'oorahatan z\t
gogwahtsii.
Moses t'ee vigii nagi leq gik'igahaandal gaandaai.
Yeenii gwiindhat gineegoondee shro', govoonyaa.